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PrinterOn PrintWhere 6.2.3 - Release Notes 
 

 
Version 6.2.3 
 
Product Changes and Enhancements 
 
PrinterOn PrintWhere is a unique and powerful software solution that enables any Windows-based PC or laptop 
to print to any PrinterOn-enabled print device. PrintWhere eliminates tedious printer configuration and empowers 
users to discover and print to printers anywhere in the world using a simple and easy-to-use software solution. 
 
This release supersedes the 6.2.2 release and should be used in all cases. 
 
 
New Features and Enhancements: 

 
• Improved – Third-party IDM authentication workflow for PrintWhere (CSOPWC-6973) 

This release provides an improved workflow when using Azure AD or other third-party IDMs in conjunction 
with PrintWhere. Previously, PrintWhere opened an authentication request in an external browser window, 
which could lead to several potential issues that might make it difficult for user the user to successfully print 
their document (for example, launching an unsupported browser version, loss of focus of the PrintWhere 
application, and so on). To mitigate these issues, this release of PrintWhere launches an embedded version 
of Internet Exlporer to collect user credentials. With this solution, PrintWhere still has no visibility into the 
credentials collected, but is better able to control the workflow and ensure that once the user is authenticated, 
the app focus returns to PrintWhere.  
 
Note: The embedded browser relies on libraries from Internet Explorer v.11. This version of IE is installed by 
default on most versions of Windows and Windows Server. However, users running Windows 7 may need to 
upgrade their browser to IEv.11 to ensure PrintWhere can successfully launch an embedded version of the 
browser.  
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NOTE:  These release notes and previous versions may be found on the PrinterOn on website at 
http://www.printeron.com/support/product-releases.html 
 
Installed Product Information 

 
 
PrinterOn PrintWhere 6.2.3.1945 includes the following software: 
 

• PrintWhere® 6.2.3.1945 
 
System Requirements 
 

• 2 GB RAM minimum 
• 1 GB free disk space 
• Windows 7 or later 

 
Please contact support@printeron.com if you have any questions. 
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